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N E W S 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER i s . 1919 
GENERAL NEWS plant and detail* of the c h a r t e r ^ ! 
the South Carolina Bunk. Trust 
Expoot corporation it now at work 
•ays the South' Carolina Cotton *>-j 
toclation. The stock of the corporJ 
at ion will' b« apportioned among t h l 
various counties of tha state at an" 
early data and placed on sale. This 
corporation was created by the 
South Carolina Cotton association 
at the annual meeting her* Decem-
ber 2. 
The organisation of the Bank, 
Trust and Export corporation is pro-
ceeding. Similar corporations are be-
ing forced in other slates of the cot-
ton belt. With one of"" these or-
ganisations in each state, and this 
now seems a certainty, the cotton 
industry will be completely re-
volutionised. i 
make the cost of mosquito-control 
prohibitive, it is still possible to re-
duce the malaria-rate by the *ereen-
' ing of houses, by t V systematic 
administration of immunising quta-
in. and by detecting the human 
carriers and destroying the para-
| 'ilea in their blood. 
, "In order to test the efficiency and 
' the cost of screening as a control 
measure, a Held experiment was 
! conductod in 1916 on a group of 
cotton plantations near Lake Village, 
Ark. The community.-wllfch lay a-
long the shore of Chicot Lake, had 
an,abundant supply of aneopheles 
and a high malaria incidence. The 
bouses on these plantations wera 
typical negro cabins, many of them 
loosely constructed, and therefore 
difficult to protect against entrance 
by mosquitoes. Ail selected houses 
wore screened with galvanized wire 
cloth, sixteen meah, the work being 
•arefully done by carpenters and 
vithout coat to the tenants. The 
people were taught by house-to-
house visits the importance of keep-
ing the screens in good condition 
and t hS, dangers of exposure to 
mosquitoes on the outside after 
dark.. Ea.-i home was inspected at 
regular intervals throughout the 
season. No other measure was em-
ployed. 
"An index taken in May, 1916, • 
when the work began, showed an 
nfeetion of 11.97 per cent.; a 
second index taken In December of 
the same year showed an infection 
of 3.52 per cent, a reduction of 70.. 
CrarrtWviller Dec. 19—The Rev. H. 
R. Chapman, who has served tha 
Baptist church hera for the past six 
years, has -resigned and the Rev. A. 
J." Bjock has be«n called. I«x. Chap, 
man has a host of friends ' and 
The Friendly. Light 
The companionable Rayo lamp! 
At your elbow—steadfast— shed-
jtfng*a steady glow upon work or 
page. 
The Rayo is a solid brass lamp 
niokel (Hated, made to burn a 
lifetime. It is lighted wi thout 
removing shade or chimney—is 
eas i ly f i l led , r e - w i c k e d and 
cleaned. Scientifically built, it 
diffuses the most economical light 
most efficiently. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives bet I results. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
1 I N ™ J « W T I 
fcSSfT-aC- SALIIMOaK. ctawN.c. 
I F H MO- C S & V £ 
Washington, Dec. 19—Congress 
today made marked progress in its 
piogram of cleaning up presting 
affairs, preparatory to resetting to-
morrow over the Christmas holidays. 
Senate and house leaders tonight 
expressed optimism over the pros-
pects and many members were pre-
paring to drop legislative careers 
until January 5th, the end of the 
proposed recess. With the senate at 
work tonight, in,an effort tp pass' 
the 'ni lroad bill, leaders brought 
presjBro to complete other urgent 
legislation on the program upon the 
racolia contingent The s e n a t r ^ e -
publican . steering committee had 
decided during the day that no re-
cess should be declared without final 
notion on the railroad bill, the sugar 
control, meatura and the senate bill 
increasing, war rlak allowances to 
men disabled in the war. Passage of 
the sugar relief measure was con-
sidered asaured after house leaders 
hod agreed On a •compromise, anil 
late today the senate pasaed the 
ifar risk allowance bill. 
LAMPS 
Rock Hill, Dec. 19—Hie Back Hill 
district pallors' conference met In 
tha parlor of th® St. John's parson-
age on yesterday. All of j fco pastor^ 
of the' district were present with the' 
exoception of two,' one of whom was 
in a hospital in Charlotte. The. meet-
ing waa presided over by- 0w-. pre-
siding elder. Rev.' J . R. T. Major. 
The following ministers from Ches-
ter county * wore in attendance) L. 
•W. Shcaley, Baldwin M i l l ; P . F. 
Kilgo, Cheater: ST.'B. f W t f v C h e s -
ter circuit: W. A- Duckworth, Fort 
Lawn; J . EC Brown, Great Fall*; E, 
Z. James, Rlchburg; and j . C. Roper, 
Conference Miasioimry Secretary. 
The visiting preachars were enter-
tained at a lunclieon by the resident 
ministers. ' 
i nd undcsMWftr -from all sections 
of the United States were being 
• rushed by speaclal trains tonight to 
Ellis vlsland to join the large colony 
of radicals already assembled there 
•awfltftlg deportation to Soviet 
Russia. Immigration officials said 
that the transport which will take 
the/ radicals including Emma Gold-
man and Alexander Berkman pn 
'their homeward' journeyi ''will prob-
ably sail- somti time . §undsy. The 
radicals were told tonight to hold 
themselves in readiness to go aboard 
from whose blood the mosquitoes 
get their malarial poison. Anti-
mosquito warfare in a small town is 
illustrated by Dr. Rose by the work 
at Crotsett, Ark./ a lumber of a-
bout 2,000 population. He says: 
"The initial. step was as survey 
ing a history of clinical -malaria 
within twelve months and those who 
were found by blood examination to 
be carrying the parasites ware given 
sterilising . treatment, namely, ten 
grains a day for eight weckt, Effort 
was made by personal Instruction 
- Charleston, Dec. 19.—Direct from 
Cuba.'.'by rail" 900,000 pounds of 
graiMlated sugar, to be distributed 
to wbblesalc?* in Nortfc 'and South 
. Carolina; has arrived- and duty on 
™fSfs~-HFcar consignment feasTbcen 
•paid at the Oiarleston customs 
house, Jt0.000 bping the import tax. 
Thfli city will recejve only About S 
per cent, or 45; 000 pounds of the 
sugar, whfch Is to retail for 16 centa 
a pound, and which will be'available 
to lEe consumer.on Tuesday, retail-
ers.getting thai*-allotment from the 
wholesalers Monday. The local sufcar 
- equalitition board is handling the 
distribution of this very welcome 
^ shipment,' y>d will apportion it out 
rqaaUy among wholesalers of the 
jtwo «tate*. The cites In which this 
sweet freight "nfrived wertr loaded 
in Cuba ah~d /transported ; to Kjy 
West on ffghteis, taking ra)l« there, 
and coining dMct to Charleston 
Whir* they officially "landed;" Other 
"N shipments of-'Caban sugar are ex-
malaria incidence, to ascertain the 
•pedes of mosquitoes responsible 
(or..tte'sp'readof.ttic. infection, -aiul 
to locnte tha breeding-places of these 
malning breeding-place*\were regu-
larly treated by removing vegeta-
organized effort was centered of, 
their destruction or control. The 
program of simple measures exclud-
ed all major drainage. -Borrow pits 
snd shallow ponds were filled oi 
drained; streams «rere cleared of 
undergrowth when necessary to-lc! 
the sunlight in; their margins and 
beds were cleared of vegetation and 
obstructions; and they.were trained 
to a narrow channel, thus providing 
an unobstructed off-flow. Artificla' 
containers , were removed from 
premises; water-barrel* on bridges 
were treated with niter cake. All re-
maining'breeding-places were regu-
larly treated by aemoving vegeta-
tion opening up shallow margins to 
give frep access to small fish, and 
spraying once a week with road oil 
by means of automatic drips or c 
knapsack-sprayer. All operations 
were uniter the supervision of a 
trained lay Inspector. Cafe was ex-
ercised - to eliminate all unnecessary 
effort and to secure, not the'elimi-
nation of the last mosquito, but a 
reasonably high degree of control 
...,5V aahiagton, J>ec. ?0.—Despite ef-
forts of the government 'to reduce 
the cost of living, retail cott ' of 28 
staple food articles showed an aver-
age increase "of 2 per eent i^ 
November as compared with .October 
the bureau of labor statistic* an-
nounced tonight. The average family 
expenditure for; these "article* in-
creased 6 per cent from a year ago, 
the report stated. 
visits to have the prescribed course 
of treatment* followed to the end. 
irregularities occurred and are un-
der such conditions inevitable; but, 
in general, instruction* were follow-
ed, In the rural area no other 
measures were employed. 
operating within the area are of 
one accord in reporting ,an obvious 
decrease in malaria as compared 
with previous years. One manager 
for example, operates a large plan-
tation within the demonstration 
irea and a smaller one outside the 
irea. The ' plantation under control 
has a tenant popuMon- of about 
300. the one not under control a-
bout 180. The doctor's bill for the. 
fear on the smaller plantation has 
been greater than o'n the large one. 
This difference he attributes, al-
together " to the malaria-control on 
the larger plantation." 
Dr. Rose's conclusion is that 
malaria-control 1* a sound business 
Washington, Dec. 20—The Christ-
mas recess of congreas began at 
11:12 p. m. tonight when the sen-
a tcad jqgfned to meet again Jan-
"tairy 6. The house adjoqrned four 
minuter earlier and.no business wa* 
transacted in either hoyse during 
the . night. The delay In.adjourn-
ment w^s necessary to pifrmlt hills 
passed today to be prepared for the 
signatures of the speaker of the 
house and the president of the ten-
ate before'llelng transmitted to the 
Washington, . Dec. 19—Steps are 
being taken by congress to keep an 
accurate check an ' t he amount of 
paper the publications of the coun-
try will, conserve as a result of their 
recent, appeal . to the house post-
offics committee 'to permit them to 
voluntarily agree to curtail the'epn-
anmptlon ten poV -cent. instead of 
t h r passage ot *he.J»w .prapoeed 
limiting the si*e_of daliy.paperi 
. Mexico'-City,>Dec. 18—Mexico la 
.confident there will be. no break in 
the relation* .'between that country 
and tha United State*, particularly 
:elf for carrying 
larger scale. "The first conspicuous result ap-
parent to every person, living in the 
community was the practical elimin-
nation of the mosquito as attest . 
The reduction in malaria was 72,-
38 per cent. The per capita cost il 
the work—omitting overhead—-was 
$1.24: Daring the year the Croasett 
Lumber Company h fd ' repeated 
these measures a t two of; ita large 
received here of a terrific boiler ex-
•ilosion at L. D. Suggs' saw mill, 
iight mile?, wast of Loria. in which 
he sawyer, John Smith, the fireman. 
Stack Smith, and, Alexander Grain-
ger were instantly killed. Bethel 
Smith, father of the two boys. and 
diNTA CLAUS. 
C. Dae. 1#, . 1910 
.UIOM- i# the M.iiy. stags*. pf tuber -
culosis, t h o u can be cored; but tho 
9 t W # makes no provision (or those 
whose a » i . a n hopless, and inch 
j e n o n V f t m t be thi, e b s r j c s of tho 
County. As such , Jhey . are Kl»«n a 
row dollars a month, but not only 
1s tho amount ridiculously in-
adequate. but there is no provision, 
made f or isolating the caua . 
We beg the attention of the 
officials and the Delegation' to this 
wretched condition. Not only a r e 
the unfor tunate . persons suffering 
from the lack *0? proper attention, 
but they are a menace to all 
who come in contact with them. 
Many are living in - houses witb 
young children, and these children 
will later become victims of tuber-
culosis, since infancy and childhood 
ire the nfost susceptible ages for 
eontj#ctihlt the' feeds of tho disease. 
For every case now at large, there 
will be.an abundant crop later on. 
We, t h e r e f o r ^ suggest that a 
piece of land""®! set apart f o r the 
isdlation of t h e u cases, on whicll 
land simple frame houses of One or 
two roomsi each be erected. Ttfcso 
tubercular wards should be on k the 
MICKEY 
Dec., 30th. & 31st. 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
streets i p i ^ ^ y e d T w b V m a y . January 8th, 1420, 
to make ojwer.o'f water c o n n e c t ^ ^ W J ^ ( J ^ r o W > f Probata Court, 1 WE) 
in the nai ten,' years, are h o ^ ^ H L j l a t - e l emi ,o ' c lock A . M.. a t the 
notified that WW"City Council ^ • ^ i e n c e r ^ h e la ta Elisa Jane 1Mb 
passed a resolution requiring colored, in Chester County, S. 
connections to W made a t o n c e f ^ ^ B j a U of the personal property l a -
the" paving will not be p e r m i t t c ^ ^ V l i n e to said S k i Jane-Neely, 
be cut lor ten years for the p u T ^ ^ B / V e d , not specifically, willed by 
of making connections.. . p j ^ B ^ S a i d property consists of.dhiek? 
All proper ty 'ojhisre whose! turkeys, plo»-stocks; (rfpw-
service l-.n« been Installed morf ^ ^ K o k l s . nine ' (9) gallons molasses, 
ten' y iH.v *re advised to h a v i and calf, half interest in hop. 
cf<!iJ:cctiona examined and V . , ' n W T t , t ' n o n # m a r e *n<* * w o 
I.ood shape before .being covered X T o i t s . and perhaps some other per-
the paving. » M > property that may be over*. 
Approximate estimates • of the looked. T e r n s or sale cash. 
cost of this work, and the nanjM of THOMAS H: NEELY, 
the strecta to be paved, may/be ob- ' E x e c u t o r Elisa Jane Noely. 
talned from h t* City Engineer. f h t s t e r . S. C.. December 23,. 1819 
A H.*cLure. 2 S " 8 0 ' 
V ' City Clerk. ' S — 
Dec 19th 1019 Bartlett and Joe Hall, (- Parkton. 
' ' » . C.. are the guest* of their aunt. 
" " 3 0 ' Mrs. J . P. Young, on York s t r e e t 
Ceiling—Plenty of No. 2 . ceiling 
PULL FOR CHESTER at Stewart 's Lumber Yard. 
prov. rn .sU at County F a n s — 
H a n A Desire to P lac . Chester 
County A n e u n g the For.mo.t-
We, the undersigned Committee, 
beg to submit * the • following sug-
gestions In regard to an Improved 
County Home for Chester County, 
having been aslced to do so by. the 
Foreman and members of the Grand 
Jury and by the County Delegation: 
1—As to location" and" site of 
Farm.: I t is the consensus of opinion 
that a large fa rm is on unnecessary 
encumbrance. ' and that Jfrom SO ' to 
100 acres, or loss, woutfHsupply all 
the com. vegetables, f rui t , and 
cattle feed needed. As"many cows 
should be kept as will supply abun-
dant milk and but ter for Inmates^ 
A larger farm could be operated by 
the County for the maintenance of 
other county institutions, but a 
County Home should be in the na-
ture of a 'County Hoapitali Feeble-
minded adults should be cared for in 
a. separate establishment maintain-
ed preferably by-the State. • 
If the able-bodied imbecile could 
be thus disposed o f , the problem of 
the management v f o f a County 
Home or Hospitoal would be' simpli-
fied. The location could be nearer 
town, making it . convenient for 
doctors,' nurses, and all who wish to 
va l t the home. Many comforts could 
be provided the sick and' aged, and 
the monotony of their condition en-
livened. By making the home a 
hospital for the sick and aged, the 
j t igma would be removed, and m a n y 
;rsni*ctable persons who need help 
would be willing to receive it .under 
mproved conditions. 
We, therefore, suggest a hospital 
on a small farm, near town, and on 
a location where a good water supply 
can be obtained. 
2—Suggestions as to building, 4 c : 
I t is absolutely necessary to se*re-
•tate the races and t W sexes. In 
order to have a heating and lighting 
plant, and to have a' plumbing 
system, the establishment1 must. be. 
under one roof. In order to "effect 
the f o u r seperations, a plan can be 
drawn, whereby the Superintendent"? 
quarters occupy the central block of 
the bulldinir. and four wings ex-
tend from H, one on each side, and 
two~at back: These fauf .wings wil1 
provide protected accommodation 
for. the men and women of . both 
Recently the postoffice department 
publicly boasted of its profits. 
• - If the department is paying-so 
well we can see nb feasible excuse 
for i ts .being so "stinting In service." 
The Chester postofBcc is, and has 
been for tome time, badly in need of 
a .motor truck with which to trans-
port the malls to and from the rail-
way stations. When t|ie mat te r was 
put -before the department* the cry 
was. "no appropriation." 
The average business man, and 
others, get tired of hanging around 
n postofllce lobby waiting for a 
•dilapidated vehicle, .pulled by a 
quadruped with'a limited speed of a.-
bout two miles per hour, to bring' up 
the mornings mall the afternoon 
a r t e ' . • 
And since our postoffice depart-
ment Is so "flush" we begin to won. 
der how i t has conscientiously evad-
ed keeping the postal employees 
salaries in touch with the H. C. L. 
Home, and near enough to be under 
ono management. Food could be 
scpf f rom t h e kitchen of the Home, 
bn! the dishes, bedding, and all 
equipment kept distinct. A separate 
nurse • would .have to be secured. 
This Is Rot' a vague. Utopian 
rcheme: it is ono in actual operation 
elsewhere. I t is one • which self-de-
fence, i f no higher motive, should 
intpeh us to adopt. 
' Charitable individuals nnd 'bene-
volent organisations, would doubt-
less co-operate *with the County In 
All 'of these ncxes t l ons are made 
In the Interest of humanity, and with 
the desire, of placing Chester and 
Chester County foremoet in the ad-
vanced philanthropy of the day. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. T. M. Douglas, .chm. 
Mary G. Sledge 
Martha J . Macdonald 
Mrs. J . C. Roper. ' 
•<-Sr*' Committee. 
The bptter inijuitrv of the United 
States is^jso large that more than a 
•ton of b i t t e r wns; made for every 
\ minute, <lay and night, last year, ac-
c o r d i n g to dairy specialists of the 
tfoiMd... States Department of A-
gtf culture.' Yet even this enortnour. 
production scarcely, meets domestic la .'Ask Any Doughboy Who 
H » , Was 4 'Over There'' ^ 
a n d b e w i l l t e l l y o u t h a t A m e r i c a n r a i l r o a d s a r e 
t h e b e s t i n t h e w o r l d . 
H e s a w t h e f o r e i g n r o a d s — i n E n g l a n d a n d 
F r a n c e , , t i e b e s t in E u r o p e - a n d i n o t h e r C o n -
t i n e n t a l c o u n t r i e s — a n d h e k n o w s . 
T h e p a r t r a i l r o a d s h a v e p l a y e d i n t h e d e v e l o p -
m e n t of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i s b e y o n d m e a s u r e . 
A m e r i c a n r a i l r o a d s h a v e a c h i e v e d h i g h S t a n d -
a r d s of p u b l i c s e r v i c e b y f a r - s i g h t e d a n d c o u r a g e -
o u s i n v e s t m e n t of c a p i t a l , a n d "by t h e c o n s t a n t 
s t r i v i n g o f m a n a g e r s a n d m e n f o r r e w a r d s f o r w o r k 
. w e l l d o n e . 
W e h a v e t h e b e s t r a i l r o a d s i n t h e w o r l d — w e 
. m u s t c o n t i n u e t o h a v e t h e b e s t . 
- J l , B u t t h e y ' m u s t g r o w . 
f > T o I h e $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 n o w i n v e s t e d in o u r 
' r a i l r o a d s , t h e r e w i l l h a v e t o b e a d d e d i n t h e n e x t 
f e w y e a r s , t o k e e p p a c e w i t h t h e n a t i o n ' s b u s i n e s s , 
b i l l i o n s m o r e f o r a d d i t i o n a l t r a c k s , s t a t i o n s a n d 
t e r m i n a l s , c a r e a n d e n g i n e s , e l e c t r i c p o f r e r h o u s e s 
a n d t r a i n s , a u t o m a t i c s i g n a l s , s a f e t y d e v i c e s , t h e 
« l i m i n a t i o n of g r a d e c r o s s i n g s — a n d f o r recon-
s t r u c t i o n a n d e n g i n e e r i n g e c o n o m i e s t h a t wi l l r e -
d u c e t h e c o s t o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
T o a t l r a c t t o i h e r a i l r o a d s i n t h e f u t u r e t h e i n -
v e s t m e n t f u n d s of m a n y t h r i f t y c i t i z e n s , t h e d i r e c t -
i n g g e n i u s .of t h e m o s t c a p a b l e b u i l d e r s a n d i n a n -
. . . a g e r s i » o d t h e s k i l k a o d l o y a l l y , o f - t h e b e s t w . o r k r 
M e n — i n " c o m p e t i t i o h w i t h o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s b i d -
- d i n g f o r c a p i t a l , m a n a g e r s a n d m e n — t h e r a i l r o a d 
i n d u s t r y m u s t h o l d o u t f a i r r e w a r d s t o c a p i t a l ; t o 
. m a n a g e r s a n d t o t h e m e n . 
A m e r i c a n r a i l r o u d s wi l l c o n t i n u e t o Aet w o r l d 
s t a n d a r d s a n d a d e q u a t e l y s e r v e t h e N a t i o n ' s n e e d s 
: if t h e y c o n t i n u e t o b e b u i l t a n d o p e r a t e d o n t h e 
' A m e r i c a n p r i n c i p l e of r e W a r d s f o r w o r k w e l l d o n e . 
The output of factory but ter has 
increased approximately 200.000,000 
peund j each 10 years since 1880. 
Farm bottertnaking reached its 
maximum production about 1900. 
T i e present trend indicates that it 
will, become a less' and leas impor-
tant factor in the Nation's but ter 
supply; being superseded by the 
factory product. Production oi 
factory butter in the United Stater 
shows a more rapid gen ' ra l upward 
trend than is observed in^ny foreign 
country f rom which dependable but-
" T^gislation to provide'some', form 
of tax oh moneys and credits, with-
o u t driving from $he state desirable 
capital is recommended by the tax 
commission in its report to the gen-
eral assembly. 1"he commission urges 
tWa'.aS a source of desirable state 
number of such countries, however, 
lis relatively small. Production of 
V renovated butter In the-vJJnited" Sta-
- t e s Is declining. This condition evi-
dently results from reduced supplier 
of low-quality farmbutter, the chief 
product f rom which renovated is 
made. 
The housing committee appointed 
by the board . of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce/ for the 
purpose of -prodding ample houses 
i n Chester, reports twenty-one 
eit zens V h o have greed to build 
houses f o r purchase on a rental 
basis. 
Amoun'g those who have agreed to 
this plan a r e : J . W. Falwell, G. R. 
J u t r a J L J . McFadien. M- P - E . 
"L Barton, C. (K Edwards, H. M. 
Da Vega, % p . Sims, Jl. D. Harrill. 
Chester Machine and Lumbet Co.. 
H. R. Woods, Alex Fraxer, T. U 
.Bberhardt, W. C. W h i t e / " J . R-
Hamrick, A. L. Gaston. C. W Hog-
gins, F L. Fox, R. E. Abe 11, M. D-. 
Rev. L. MeB. White, and J . D. 
Taylor.' 
This enterprise shown on the part 
.of Chester business men is being 
favbrably commented upon the 
people elsewhere. Advertisements 
Ore appearingj in the state piper-
"calling the'aUontion of travelling'. 
• men-to the plan-adopted by -Chester. 
Chamber of Commerce, with th» 
idea IB mind of having some of these 
sale-men come here to build homes, 
' and make this' their headquarters. 
T lose who contemplate the e-
rect on of a home, or ' those whe 
wou d like to own a home'and ate 
wlthaut ample . .finances should call 
upo:: Secretary -Brjlnch at the Ches-
tor Chamber of-^ommerce who will 
be glad to explain the plan of i»y-
, inents In detail, 'which H as lenient 
as one coujd. expect. 
. N .w Crep . de chint shirts at. Wy-
Uea. 
., Cocoannt. maple and chocolate lay-
. c / cakes, twenty-Uve and fifty 
cent!. "Cream puffs, fresh' every day. 
For ty - -.cents a doxen. Catawba 
Bakery. 
The abolition of capital puntoh-
ment, the calling o'f * constitutional 
convention ror the making of a new 
cpnstitation and the doubling of the 
Ulary of the attorney general are 
the outstanding recommendations 
' ,'made - by Sam W. "Wolfe, attorney 
general of -South Carolina, in his an-
nual report to . the general assembly, 
'jos't compi'ete.l. . 
package 
before the war •cl)\ib advertisement iA pub 
SWtocuriion^fStaikxy 
HOT HUSTLER 
RACKET THE FLAVOR LASTS SO DOES THE PRICES 
IWe h a . v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e * o f D r y G o o d s ; S h o e s a n d 
' N o t i o n s a n d c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y . G i y e u s 9 t r i a l Is a l l w e 
Mk. • 
G o o d "Rlankefci . . . a n d » 4 . 9 8 
5 Ien*« & L a i t i e s ' S w e a t e r s J 1 . 4 8 , $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 3 . 9 8 $ 4 . 9 8 
M e r i r s " U n d e r w e a r - . ! v - - — $ 1 . 2 6 , $ 1 . 4 8 
M e n ' s "Union S u i t s — - - $ 1 J 8 
- C h O d r i m ' a U n i o n S u i t j » U - — * r - — — 9 8 c 
M e n ' s H a t s _ _ j - . $ 3 . 9 8 , $ 4 . 9 8 
L B r i l e a V o i l e S h i r t W a i s t — , -!T_ - - — $ 1 . 9 8 
. L a d t a f Cxpfe d e C h i n e S W r t ' . ^ a i ? t $ 4 . 9 8 
Grv*e u s a l o o k . ' Better L a u Than Viewer Crepe de 
Chine Shirts a t WyBes. 
rr/rc 
SHEPHERD 
of Mo HILLS 
Greatly Reduced Pr ic^ 
Greatly reduced prices on all Suits, Coats, 
Serge, Tricotine and Silk Dresses. / 
Now is the time to buy your Winter Wear-
ing Apparel at a great money saving to you. 
Blankets arid Comforts 
This weather calls for more Bed Covering. 
We have got a big stock of Blankets and Com-
forts now at prices to suit your pocket book. 
Do your Chigstmas shopping early. 
r NATIONAL' EXCHANGE BANK 
ELECTS NEW CASHIER 
f The Board of Directors o f ' T h e l 
. Katlonal Exchange Bank, of Chea-
ter. Jias elected Mr. N. M. McDill u 
' cashier to suoceed Mr. J . R. Dye. 
, »ho «oe i to Lexington, N. C.. to ac-
cept a Very feiponiible position, 
mention of which was made in The 
, News Kveral days afto. 
The National Bank considers it-
, self very for tunate .in securing Mr. 
, McDiU's sendees. He organited a 
, bank at Hickory Grove. York county, 
several years, ago and his raejiiw-
ment of Jhe institution was ve ry 
successful. The bank paid an eight 
per cent dividend f rom the date of 
its organization, until he severed his 
connection with same to accept more 
flattering offerj. When it is stated 
that the stockholders of the Hickory 
Grove bank only paid in fifty per 
cent of the capital stock' and during 
Mr.' McDIII's mangemcnt. of some 
eight or ten years, the other fifty 
per .cent was earned, and before' he 
loft it had a surplus account of over 
twenty-five per cent of its capital. 
Mr. McDill was in the - banking 
businefs In York, 8 . C„ for a year 
and from there he went to Columbia 
to become Asaistant Cashier of The 
Palmetto National Bank, which is 
the strongest bank in South Caro-
lina, with the possible exception of 
one in Charleston. The Palmetto 
National Bank was very unwilling to 
give up Mr. McDill, and it was only 
a f t e r repeated insistence that the 
officials of tha t bank azreed to re-
lease Mr. McDill f rom his position 
to allow him to accept the Cashier-
ship of The National Exchange 
Bank of this city. • 
Mr. McDill was born and reared 
in the western section of York coun-
ty, and has a large connection and 
business acquaintance there, and is 
personally known by a great many 
people of Chester county. Mr. Mc-
Dill'* father was a Cheater county 
rnan.^ born and reared in the Wcll-
ridce community and moved to York 
•ome y e a n ago. Mr. McDill'a mov-
ing to Chester with his family will 
prove quite an acquisition to the city 
both from a business and social 
standpoint. He if expected to begin 
his official connection with the bank . 
about the middle of January. 
If Mr. McDill qualifies as a 
director in The National Exchange 
Bank it is very probable so we are 
informed, that he will he made active 
Vice-President and that Mr. Wm. 
McKianell will be made easbier, with 
Mr. S. Fred Murphy, a t Assistant 
Cashier.. Both of these' j-entlemen 
have been connected with the bank 
for several years and have rendered 
most excellent service both to the 
bank and to the public. 
^ K n o t t i e r meeting with inference 
change In the present form of 
^ ^ H t c r county government was 
Saturday at which time the 
^ • p e n of the county highway com-
• ^ V l o n , the county supervisor 
ar.d a number of commiaaioners and 
township supervisors, and others, 
were present, along with Senator 
Marion and Representative Atlfin-
.This store has long been noted for furnishing those 
.sensible gift* that not only pleane both giver and recipi-
ent—but their usefulness continues long afterward, and 
serve as* pleasant reminders of the friendship and 
thoughtfulness prompting such remembrances. 
WE HAVE SOMETHING WORTH WHIl£ AND SUIT-
ABLE FOR YOUR ~ 
Mother 
Dad, ' ' / 
B r o t h e r ( L i t t l e a n d g r o w n - u p ; ) 
S i s t e r ( M a r r i e d o r t e a c h i n g s c h o o l . ) 
U n c l e , ' 
A u n t , 
C o u a i n a , 
L e t u s S u g g e s t S o m e t h i n g . 
C h r i s t m a s P a c k a g e s c . i r e f u l l y p a c k e d f o r s h i p p i n g 
b y m a i l o r e x p r e s s — a n d w i t h o u t c h a r g e . 
Chester Hardware Co. 
The S. M. JONES CO The Store that is known by the Customers it Keeps. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 
fagneto 
I he oupreme 
Farm Engine 
' I ' H E famous " Z " E n | i n e % 
j [ a n d t h e Bosch high t s r ^ ^ . * 
sion. Mediating magneto 
combine to make t h e o n e S U P R E M E farm engine. 
? " "f m u l t of this newest combination—FAIR 
M O R S E 'Z" W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . I W a a . 
wily assisted in delivering maximum engine »er«ce W a nei 
S«T*O. Swbon. 5 P ^ r - I M H . P , fc5.oo-3 a P , 
6 H . P , $WMO—all F. O . B. Factory. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Ccn.j any 
For Useful Xmaa present* seu 
Rodman-Bfown C o / T h e most up-to-
date store In Chester. 
Christmas! 
T'S almost 
improve 
old-fashioned 
Grandeur add ^blorb io i inlei 
THURSDAY Dec. 28th. Pfl« 
4k 8 k : Dreamland Theatre. 
words*-
Christmas 
How these words will echo forth 
frdpi every corner of this broad Merry Christmas 
and a 
Happy New Year 
To . 
All of our Friends and 
Customers. 
ours. 
words this year. 
Peace-prosperity-plenty 
Let-God be thanked; 
ctowr until Jsnuary 1.1921. 
. Any p»i*ies interested in the 
purchase of Mid property may Mil 
.upon mt? nt my office in Chester, S. 
C„ Where full e«plmn«k)ni will be 
given u to said.. lands and titles 
thereto. A good and sufficient title 
deed In fee simple absolute will be 
made to the purchaser by me. The 
IsSas may be inspected ty n y 
prospective purchaser, or put^SSk. 
er» 
SAMUEL E. McFADDEN, 
Surviving Guardian of Coralie 
Means. ' • 
ment within twelve months from 
this (late will b« bnrred by the 
Statute of Limitation* in such casta 
made and provided. 
W. 3. BEID and 
1 DAVID C. RE ID. 
Admintatrators of" the Es-
On Monday, 'January "5, 1920, 
just at the close of Clerk ot Court's 
and Sheriff's sale, I will offer for 
sale o* public auction before the 
Court House door at Cheater, S. C., 
between the hours of Eleven and 
Eleven-thirty A.-M., that tract of 
hind about five and one-half milea 
from Cheater Court Reuse, known 
as the JtcCluney pTSTltation. Said 
plantation contains one hundred 
twenty nine and three-fourths 
(129 3-4) aero, mare or less and is 
eompoaed of two tracts ,»{"103 3-1 
' acres and 28 acres, respectively, 
bounded by. lands of William Glenn, 
Mrs. Janie J. Darby, Johnson Bonies, 
lands forrterly of J. C. ' SmTpson, 
Kobcrt W. A bell, William A/Darby^ 
lands of J. J.'Hemphill. 
Automobile*, Coaster wagons, 
Velocipades, Wagons, Don carta, 
tikatcs. Foot balls, Bicycles. Murphy 
Hardware Co. . 
TREPASS JIOTICE. 
All persons aro hereby warned not 
to hunt, fish, allow' tatt le to rui\ or 
otherwise trepo** on lands owned 
or controlled by us. 
JOE FRAZER 
JOHN FRAZER. I. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. 
AH p»rtied holding claims against 
the e'ftate of T. B. Reid, depfcased, 
nre hereby required to present tho 
same, proper^ p^pven for payment, 
to' the' 'undersigned, or to Sanltfe! E. 
McFadden, their Attorney, and all 
parties indebted to said eatate aro 
hereby requested and required to 
settle their debts either with the 
undersigned, or their said Attorney. 
All claims not preaented for pay-
the woman who receives a pair of is assured - Said lands will be sold subject to 1 i*., ' V lease (thereof for the year 1920 ] 
. to Willi:en Glenn, colored, for Six-
S'-V;--' teen Hundred pounds of middling 
ft' , lint cotton, and the. purchaser will 
jpy have the benefit of having the lease 
I?-'- -transferred to him, and will secure 
8: said rents for the jlear 1920. 
K," - Terms of sale one-third cash, with 
p ' - balance on one .'and two year* time 
ffi.'In equ.V annual 'payments from date 
» f i t sale. wiUi interest on deferred 
K ' I;"payments . a r seven per centum per, 
g ! ' annum, payable annually at-thel 
saije. rase. Purchaser to secure the 
g.y~ payment of said deferred payment* 
1^. by mortgage of the premises sold IR and fire insurance policies'for thrpe-• fourth 1 of the value of the injprovt-• g:\ Tnerits on said lands, 
fe.r ' " Possession not to be given pur- ' 
JEWELRY AND EATS 
Looks odd to see a Jewelry Store adver-
tising things to eat, but we have just install-
ed a nice little Cafe for the ladies of Chester 
county who-ffre coming to Chester to buy 
their Christmas Jewelry. 
We have two tables, an electric range, 
prompt service, a real tempting menu and 
a nice cozy place. Just come right in and 
spend the whole da^ with us, we will be 
glad to have you. 
And Jewelry-We have the largest selec-
tion of Jewelry,.Cut Glass, Chinaware, and 
everything to be found in an up-io date 
Jewelry Store, ever brought to Chester 
You just ought to see bur \ line this £ear. 
Come in and look it over whethe»you want 
to buy or not, and remember, we have a 
nice lunch waiting for you so that you will 
Jnot.have toj?ohungry. _____ 
Schlosburg 
Cleric , of Court of Common 
Pleas for Chester County, 8. C. 
Chester. S. C„ Dee. 12. 1919. 
12-19-26. ' 
CLERK OF COURTS SALE. 
By virtue of sundry decretal or-
ders to me directed, I will sell be-
fore the Court House door at Ches-
ter, S. C-, on Monday. January Stn. 
1920, at 11 O'clock A. M-. the real 
estate below described. The term* of 
sale of tho lfnds below described are 
all identical and they are enumerat-
ed here before the description of the 
lands sold, a* follosra, to-wlt: 
.. Katira purchase, pricc to-be.-Cash. 
The purchaser, or purchasers, shall 
pay'for title deeds, revenue stamps 
thereon apd cost of recording deed, 
and they will bo let into possession 
of the premises so sold and purchas-
ed upon the production of their title 
deeds thereto by the Sheriff of 
Chester County, if necessary. The 
lands to be sold .under this advertise-
ment are the following, to wit: 
• (1) "All that parcel, piece, or 
lot of land, known aa lot No. 4 of 
,the Abernathy-WUliams sub-division, 
said lot having a frontage on public 
road of f if ty (£0) feet, and bounded 
on the East by lot No: 2, qn the 
North by lot No. 22. and on the East 
by Abernathy Street; said lot having 
a depth on either aide of one hun-
dred fifty (160) feet. For a mote 
particular description of said lot see 
plat made by W. M.OroA. C.E.. Ay> 
gust 23rd. 1910, and recorded-^in 
Clerk's office January->2, 1811. in" 
Book 136. p a i t 86. The said (lot of 
Christmas 
Sheep-nose, Wine Sap, Galos and York 
apples—first grade. 
Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Raisins, En-
glish Walnuts,, Brazil Nuts, Cocanuts and 
Pecans—Best Quality. 
Candies of all kinds, including fancy 
Christmas boxes. Corby's and Gardner's 
fruit cakes and pound cakes. 
Plum Pudding, Cranberry sauce—Sun-
beam brand. 
Also "heavy and fancy groceries. 
Just Received W. Do PAGE 'Phone 250 Motor Delivery 
A large shipment of Table Lamps, Floor 
Lamps, ToasteYs, Vibrators, Peculators, Hea-
ters, Sewing Machine Motors, Lamps and 
Shades of all descriptions. 
|§K,- ~ .» 'V . 'v ••fsV'.'-.-
We do your repair work and house wiring 
ai Specialty. See us before yoil buy. 
ments thereon, is situated it^'or near 
the tdwn of Fort Lawn, County of 
Chester, and State of SoatV Caro-
lina.". - '. . • 
Sold at the suit of S. L. M. B»». 
nett Against Esther McCullough. 
<2) "(a) That lot of land, with 
the four-room dwelling house h e r e -
on, containing one-fourth of an,acre, 
more or less, bounded by lot/Below 
2 to aao p. M.' 
All xales between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, except 
Confederate soldiers over tho ag* of 
60 yean, are llabl; to a poll tax of 
H.OOi and all persons so liable ara 
•especially requested to give the num-
ber of their respective school dis-
tricts in making their,-returns. • 
It will be a matter of much ac-
commodation if as many Uecpayen 
as possible will msfce their returns at 
the respective appointments men-
tioned above, so as to avoid the rush 
at Chester during, the closing days. 
Court.of Probate, to byfeeld at my 
office in Court House, Chester, 8. C„ 
on Saturday, January 3, 1920 next 
after publication hereof, at-11 o'-
clock in the. forenoen.-to show cause. 
If any they have, why/the aaid Ad-
ministration should not-be granted: : 
Given under my hand, this 19th 
day ot December, A. D. 191?. 
J. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
I ata always prepared to lend 
money on rterf estate to any and all 
persona who can furnish good se-
curity. S a t e of Interest reasonable, 
and. In proportion .to amount of. loan 
animation of title, preparation and 
recording of papers. No appraisers 
feea nor Abstract fees exacted. 3l; 
SAMUEL E. McFADDEN, • 
Attorney at Law 
•> . I 9-12-16-19. \ . ?•>.' 
Jones Electric Co 
i In The Vajley 
